
2015 First Term Test - Grade 08  - English  - Answer Paper 

01 (1) pressure (2) traditional (3) increases (4) exercises (5) proteins (1 x 5= 05)

02 (1) she (2) my (3) her (4) him (5) its

 (6) mine (7) his (8) them (9) theirs (10) our (1 x 10 = 10)

03 Adverb of frequency Adverb of manner

 frequently happily

 rarely proudly

 usually sweetly

 seldom carefully

 never easily     (05 marks)

04 Each grammatically correct instruction carries 2 marks. (2 x 5 = 10)

05 (1) fee eye - clinic

 (2) at Health Care centre, Galgamuwa.

 (3) On Sunday the 26th of March.

 (4) Yes, they can.

 (5) Three and a half hours.     (1 x 5 = 05)

06 Each correct sentence carries 2 marks  (2 x 5 = 10)

07 (1) Enjoy touching the sea water, Swimming in the pool, hanging out with parents. Shopping 

at the mall; watching fishermen catch fish in the evening sun, taking a walk near the 

beach, reading a book on an arm chair near the pool. (Any three out of these)

 (2) Italy, France, America, England, Maldives.

 (3) Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa, Kandy.

 (4) feel boring.  (5) Travelling   (2 x 5 = 10)

08 (1) 1 mark   (2) 3 marks   (3) 2 marks 

 (4) 2 marks   (5) 3 marks   (6) 4 marks 

09 (1) of (2) under (3) across (4) in (5) on  (1 x 5 = 05)

10 content - 2,  Language - 3     (5 marks)

11. (1) Where are you from ? (2) How old are you. ?

 (3) What are your hobbies ? (4) How many brothers and sister do you have ?

 (5) Where do you study ? Any correct questions carries 2 marks.   (2 x 5 = 10)

12. Content - 3,   Language - 3,  Organization - 2,   Mechanics of Writing - 2 (10 marks)


